Characterization of Sphingomonas sp. Ant 17, an aromatic hydrocarbon-degrading bacterium isolated from Antarctic soil.
Sphingomonas sp. strain Ant 17 was isolated from fuel-contaminated soil collected at Scott Base, Ross Island, Antarctica. We anticipated that Ant 17 would be a good model organism for studying cold climate bioremediation, and therefore determined its biodegradation capabilities and tolerance of potentially growth-limiting environmental conditions. Sphingomonas sp. Ant 17 degrades the aromatic fraction of several different crude oils, jet fuel, and diesel fuel at low temperatures and without nutrient amendment. It utilizes or transforms a broad range of pure aromatic substrates, including hydrocarbons, heterocycles, and aromatic acids and alcohols. Ant 17 grows at temperatures of 1 degree C to 35 degrees C and mineralizes radiolabeled phenanthrene over a range of more than 24 degrees C. This psychrotolerant isolate appears to utilize hydrocarbons more efficiently at low temperatures than would be predicted by mesophilic enzyme kinetics. The optimum pH for growth was 6.4 at 22 degrees C, with extended lag phases observed in more alkaline media. However, there was less effect of pH on lag phase at lower temperatures. Ant 17 displayed greater tolerance to UV irradiation and freeze-thaw cycles than the hydrocarbon-degrading isolate Sphingomonas sp. WPO-1, which may reflect adaptation to its Antarctic soil environment. However, it was more sensitive than expected to desiccation and to low concentrations of NaCl and CaCl(2). Ant 17 was phenotypically stable and lacked detectable plasmids, suggesting a chromosomal location for genes encoding aromatic degradation enzymes. Its broad aromatic substrate range and tolerance of low and fluctuating temperature and low nutrients make Sphingomonas sp. Ant 17 a valuable microbe for examining fuel spill bioremediation in cold soils.